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Oneo u ai = e does not 1
to say, that of all li eserought.byge
nard, the founding of'Olärvaux. was theimo
stupendous. It la certalnly the moht acceptable t
God. Who cam estimate how much the Young Ai.
bot suffered during the two years, 1115 and 111
while serving the Lord "In hunger and thirst, ir
fastings ad vigils, in cold and nakedness?" ,

tJagoryqfflairvaux that it owed nothin
-h-aorofprInces7ý.Te4wlir -lesfáBitlfed

before the rrld heard of it. The unassisted labo
of, afew eamnèst monks had cleared the forests an
-f kupatemarherand-famel8drat spoke-of..Ut.a

a romantio spot, wheregiidn Wat-iiTd r
i ir&sand vineyards, sytfétically.laid out à ,th
ïotntain sides and intthdvàley,made upa länd

charming to th .eyý'and yiolded theitifti
icaogreat abundancè that .tbe nonks,"instead
beggng friom others,'were ùàbled torelle all th
poorius the icinity.ý But hobw fcw of'those -ïho
admired the suceeas of the colony, could appiechit
the wcat nd .toil, the'disheaâanments an ràits
giving whiòh had onè before 1

We are, I think, sufficiently, reIl acquaniied ith
the person, home and companions of St. BEniàril
allow me now to introduce you to his friendsïin th
order of their intr6duction to him. Fe'wi o7f th
distinguished men of the. age were not sðoneo

Ilter brought into .relationship with the Abbotc
-Clairvaux. 1. 1

The first grent man, who enjoyed thio!ii4
friendship, was Williai. i Champ;eaux, o
Chalons, famous in tliebhlstory of philosibpy'a. tý
champion of Realisi. It. wra lie. who. imp.r td thi
episcopal blessing t BenIard afte the.f I
the new monastery; ad it spoakså .Wellori
sagacity of the philosopher ,that he.disò '
first sight, the greatness o'f soàl whichalì Idden
.à the emaciated,bddy of the y'ung monk" t.

1ing'nd tender friendship sangai up bétwe 'e n
and they visited one anotier withso Miuchþill-

iarity that Clairvau. became to' the holy..Btislio' as
his own houe, and- Chalons the hospitab!e,.reteat
of ail those frim Clairv au. It .a in rea- t part,

£àzough Williana' eàlogiuï thit u''ant 17 e
became known o tlié .world 'It wàs sid;.i4h
reason, that a preï.ate of so lIgi 'autholty'mus
-have seen great heav.enlygifts azid a.cès Ii 'Ber-
,nard, since he,.testified só lively an àffýction.for a
younagand unknown moi;k," I

The good Bishop was d'eeplY-concerne<I for the
saint's life..' ge saw- him rapidly sinkiàg unde the
weight of his labors and p -.nances. Bernard's
-bodily strength was gone forevr. fHia, rtomach
-could not retain food. He was racked.with.violent
.pains. His palate was so depraved that he.culd
not distingnish one _food froin .another, and.was
often known ta have drunk cil for wine. Ailiiho
looked upon his wir.ened face. fancied death waas
painted therein. .Nothing but unconquerablo will
and divine energy remainedin that shrunkén' frine,
which, after all, was probably the aptest instrument
of power in the hand of God. . William 6f Oham.
peaux having to no avaii'entreated the saiint to
mitigate his austerities, betook himself te theMo-
ther-house cf : Citeaux, and,,an his knee, béged
the Chapter to give himIfaUl aüthority overBernard
for one year, a request wlifchthe Chapter williiigIy
granted. Returning toClairvauix, the Bishdp oôidr.
ed a little hut to be bullt outside th¢e enålosure cf
the:monastery. Thither he had the sasihtonvëed
.and confined him.to6a doctor lth strlict orders to
observe his directiois punctuaY". .

William's charity was praiieiorthy,,bt he made
one mistake which spoiled tlie. whole', afair.
physician ·to whom.he confided,1(iifid ivas ap'
ignorant, tyrannical. quack,. whd solefy taxed the
.saint's patience, and annoyed.lim inore tbiai his
bodily sufferings. Birnard was of pleasant, bu.
morous turn of mind,and enjoyedthe ludicrous.mis.
takes of the philosopher. óilow.do ycüullke.this
kind of life ?' asked a visitor ohe day., ".I think it.
.admirable," roplied the saint. "9.hadthe persurnpl
tion once to rule over reasoning men, and now*,by
a just judgment of God,t an under the powar of
anirrational-beast."

It was at-this tiueuthat,Berniard becameacquaint-
ed with:another great nan pf. thtL day,--WilUam,
Abbot of' St. Thierry--wh6 becamem hidmost inti.
mate friend, and to whomn we are indebted for near.
ly ail we know cf our .saint'a, carl yenrs His
-worka'prove hia to have bïeon a"inai of learn.ing
and sanctity andit is à flattèring compliment to
his abilities, that critics hàve fo'und'it difficult to
separate his writings' fromi those cf St. Bernard.
How simple and touchingis the picturd which heh
draws of life at,Clairva7x.

"I remained severil days with this.eat saint,
although I was 'unworthy of such à favor .and,
wherever I turned my cycs, it aeemed toiethat
beheld a new heaven, and. a new earth, ;ad t.o,
thought I Èaw recentfootprints in..1è paths.once.
trodden by aur Egyptain fathers.Top.eerû t .
golden diays of Clairvaux,.whenní on'é rich and
honored in the world, but golrogg. r 3.ig qbrist.
Ian poverty, plauted th ChUçch di*,oli and'hard.
ship, in cold and naedns, ,;anidi oràòtionàs and
contumelles, "therebyjepain'g t ae péaea and
abundance which she.now L*joys.,.«

. As you descended th niounta nto Clairvgui
the presqu.%e cf ad W1 isible 6n all sides; antI
the silent valley pulisehéd .by the imilicityand

ilowliness of the dwellings, the humility and frugal.
ity of the inhabitants. o cne coild imagine thät
the yalley was full of buy.men ; fomin the iddle
oftheday there .wa àilenceas'of midnight. Only
now and then you iniltear'the só'und of the axe
.org Iammer,0 or, at stated fouésathè. voicefo'f the

*brethren .singg the, prissof God., 'here vss
somethinlg so awful: in tiisiIÜnòe, that even theå
worldly mindedifve)èr félisits idiluence sniddar.
o d not utter an Îdbe we'rdwi ln its'acredpreciûct,

"T.he place itself was embedded i thick.f9 rests,
.and so closely'sitt i1 ob~ n lyboringmoun.
ta-ins as to resembi Itç .grittoIh which, ourTFather

'~though the akseroa numppgthley wo
*~erthelessaUijoigarie ths~e man çf unrily

psilonsevef thopl hpl' b opp ntins, ¿in hi
;breasti noiay.inütg r è~, re on the. contrary,

e~crtof ùiin s and.unb oken'sileace preservea à
eaåîimber"of thö'larne Ôônmnity pèrfcàt sali

u r sooner wvas Bsrnard's year, ofsobedienco e the
Bishop cf Chalons:st an end1 than " as thepiet
ow 5eurns taöjt, nâtural ,state,.or asatid(

breh kogh''un eb~atet r-'turùs taits
hWno a~s' ithv'inbrb"dsedfiriepotú'osity,soidid he

deurntö.bia absterities, 'ithi.new a ador, tinbd
ta revenge himnself for his forced repose, and to
make up for.:the Interruption cf his penaànccs."

gsHfrÿd thdirigday :ndonight, until. lg
limbu, enlfeebled.hy .fasting-and. his feet swoledy

g Cf.a - ... s - -
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Ad BY ANINiGYrIsH jrr Pun Io ,

Tihe Pai7iiniÇl, not long ago; .published'a re
e maikable aticle on Plus IX, from- the pen 'of aA
. Engliah Protestant, who begins by saying:-

it I was sent,' ln 1849, to Plus IX. by Loi Paimers
of ton. The sympathies of the English"aacoinpanied
te the Pope ta, Gieta..,.Those: sympathiesijare.al*ayi
e the same for;the man, Englandoes, net aknol
e edge his priority as Vicar of Chrlst,'she'ialutes in
. hlim the priority of the most exalted virtues.

When I had.tic honor of approachlngtiespirl
h ual' ciefof the Catholics, Plus 'IX. àsjust pas-

ing, without trnsition, fron being the.idol of the
e people to very penerai unpoplaity. *Ihay never
e seen.a figure mare serene than tiat oftlle proscrib-
r ed Pope.j 1
f A sweet and alightly defiant serenity.slethe chief

, haracterlstic of the.physical and moiál:physiog.
s ,nomy of Pins IX. .
f - was indrelandwhen Cardinal Mastai das elecf.
e ed. SeverMiof my ollagueq.'.were IA Rome., It
le l fron their'lips w shouild hear the' atory of what
f then took place. It was notjoy,.it was frenzy. The
ô Bomanladiesaind théeiàish' Protestant ladies,
i lad not enoxggh of fowers :t'o strew on the passage
i öf the yung and brilliant Pontiff. These were

gloiious days fârpbatholicisma, and '-dare-say 'for
Cliristianity. In Imitatlon of Chist walkigthrough
the streets cf Jrnsaiem, he i-who called bimselfHis
Vicar,' dailytravei-sed' th'c-Eternai City as thè'pas.
tor in the mildO t'f bis flock. '

T.hé white s!on appearcd i the Piaiza Naona,
at the Coliseu n, in the gardêns'of'Algusts. T'Ihe,
Papacy felt "ait it had gi-own younir again by
eightéen centurie . Mazzlnl was on the watèh;
'No serious histhriah iha iefuse5 'to thé Papacy'
the glory of having boen the sentinel dilItalian'
'liberty. . The Popes were 'Guelph kn'gs. The
Papacy bas gone 'still fartier. It made an'attempt,
at, it forèsaw, -Italian' unity centuries before the
Hnouse of Savoy. It follôwed:the destinies of Italy
with its altdinate auccesse6sand reverses, withlout
boasting, as*well as without discouragement. And
.to-day the:vanquished in the supreme contest be-
tween liberty and the Itevolàtion does not yet de-
spair. 'Plus;IX, eas seren- as ever.,

'So, thenwheni Cardinàl' Mastaisat in St. Peter's
choir the clamori of the sectaries were drowned by
an all-absorbing " Hosanna.' -

Thé; movement . for complote 'Itallan indepen.
dence was.spreading.

The heir' of Gregory ViL. and Julius l. unfurled
his sails.. But where was the port ? 'Wait would
reiilt from th hrboic atteipt ? Would it be a
modifictlon' oé a corfederation óf the Statés ofthe
-Peninula ? Ifi he ntrians' were hunted' 'from-
ItaIy yould the problem. a s1ved ?l No nmatter
how disappoliting Might be the reilu öftþis
double campaign in favor of the liberties cf peoples
*Golhas' made a fresh title te ,ic justid ofi history
cdome from this twofold trial. "Was there any:One
ln' uroe thän,, more generous and libéral than
the Pope ?,

pin IX vanquished along with th' libetlos of
his oountryb.y the côsmopolitan revolution, re-en.
teredfRómé, bringing pardonl along with hlm 'Bdit
if tiecntiff frgave the mon, he did not spare the1
dootrinés. 'Thoembat cf dogma and apeec'h be.|1
ga. ' Was th moment propitiots for En'àycliclrg
sud 'Coùnlls? 'I am'not coinpetent to'judge i1
Only this.question bas had te beput, since the time

f.rChrist,/ten times aia'e i century at least'.".Andi
thon Plus IX, with bis meaing smile,'might'ádd:
." Tu are right Make no laws until tiere'be no
more' rôbbers and assassins, or' ydu wili étir'up the
palioris öf these rather tensitive m'nto -'

Oar journals.have'cften iecidved-th'òWôrdàòf theé
Vatican vith sarcasm. In'"reality, England' and1
Rusia are well aware that these ýorla'offivine
morality andjusticeare the nlyoes.that appeal
to thé reciprocal'duties l the con'scleces 'of-both>
peoples and kings; they know that the day on which'
they will be no' longer .heard there willbe hé si'-
lence o f;scll death. 

The policyof the reign'tf Plu IX. maay be àlled
the polioifseuls. -

Faithful te hie solemi oathd defenided inch by
inch, firstby diplomacy, then b arms thi patri
mony of 'hdChúrch. Itwas'rather a:duel between
dOadinasl Antdnnelll' sud.'Cot'tavour, befwenéi
Pied nt and thei oltnteéi -ofCatholi Europe.

* Théhiwas seen an extraordinaryspct lie-Plus
IX rob'òédf th-iwo thirds 'bf is'd iiloda, dd

'lares'himself the protéctor of 'oppre ssedna'tional
ties; ho twice convokes thc bishops of thi lnuverse
te the footef his'throne'; and when all rs endèd,
when nothing more remains to him',' e suspends1
the Council';' but Plus IX, la stillihe con'queror of
coàqnerors: ask Princo Bismarck and -Cdinal

Hohenlohe!
The fuiture historians of'Pius IX:will àk hemi

08elves: "Hàd thé Couricil of the 'Vatican any reason
for its exigtence?' Sliould th Pope rernain at Rome
in 1870?' "'i'ill not'enture to answer théseidis.
crdòt 'questlo'n Ltit siffice fo~r ine' 'tking
tiiCathôlic grurid to assert that withontHWe' In-
fàllibllity, Cathlic ogna vwould ent if ifl té'
'piecés. -Whin Càtholiés, who, for eightäé4-èentu-
riesacknowledged the Pop' tého e'th'ir 'f'iälilibli
'teacher,' taugita that thi' acknowledgment was a"
do'm; they- were not àstomshed 'atit dogma
was 'alreadyli'their hear s s.ivèll- as liàheir eàa-s.
ons; they were consoledl by1 i. - Itothe'd'iiiàn -ofi

my'téry.an'd thl suiernaturàl, faith-ddildhe ret ehn
thjnd dyly'by>the'aidc'i faith 'Thé defùiffon

h'd6gma I0, thei, for'thé tClhoiö Churcli,'a lag
eternally'opportue.à As to 'tthé'jàurn f Plus IXI.

'l Itöbe,'thi'ls"st héan'swer th lPope in'lieáto thâéé'
ldf £erögini öinth'e-mitter : ""héf Pëte'r'
lbft I côd te fly 'frem bis ékèèdtio*é'r, lihé't Jesu9

hlrfat ahthe way. "Lardj ho said, 'hi~thér'artthbn
gon'? t! etrnrí to Itomeg"as'the Så.'

* 'our,"' to b'cruclfiled a second tíe 1' Pété båder.:
-tidad,andi-ötu'fned'te Rome& ". ~'"': - *aL?.2 s

"What lâé rt'alis iétat wëuthisjiildrPontig .

*----~To-he Editor-f4kadresar&s 

H n'a short 'paragaph~fy Ourui th
rei s otlíà 16th InSt. you.eituredto.rad

. sharp7lecture-te the8anish.Government on ac
n count cf;some.real orimaginy,intlemant neasure
- taken.by Il agamiist Protesjanfts fa pn.

.Now, permit me, deart ir, te T é a ot you a
d lepture, forvia~t I consider a total diaregard of tha
'a justice snd faIl ia y whlph are due'topeaple et'al
1 nationalitieé a'd 'creda. Tc 'be plain, iiioli'te
a remind you that Catholics as well as Protestants am

entdte o their share of' justIce andrimpatièlity
For over ive years th'GemaaGverient ha

- been, enactifng-and enforclin i'th'an lrôh -band thi
D mostty·mnnicai Sund oppressive meastr.s' Mainst
- theatiillo subjectà ö'f·thé.Einpire. 'Iivirtué of

th'es ucici ldibts, known ! as'thI "Falck' Law," thc
Cátholià"Chàrch 'i that,country hs bpen put under
the banf prescription, churches bûlt by the vor.
shippero 'i the ancientfaith have-been taken awày
rom thCir rightful-owneri,~and handéd ovoi te a
Shiaudleof sectarians'styled < Old Catholicsf"repre-
sentéd by"auchwretches as the lascivious exiMonk
Hyecdinthe; convents and monasteries without nom-
bét have been suppressed, 'and' their peacefùl:- .
.mates have -been 'omet upon a cold orld to die of
starvatfon.' - 'Hudreds of holy bishop' and priests
have been torn away fromitheir devoted flocks,and
incarcerated along with the vilest criminaIs an the
dungeons'ofthe tyrant Bismarck, werthy iuatato
of Diocletian. - '

' Now, let'me ask, what are the crimes; laid ta the
charge of the:Catholics of Germany, to deserve suchb
cruel treatment at the banda of their rulera 'I
will tell you:-Staunch attachment te their charci
and faith'i;;fidelity to the Holy Sec; refusing,to sub.
aitto-laws and measures, destructive alike ofe,
ligion.andof te rights:ot.conscience.What crimes:
were they. guilty of, thesepure and holy wom]n,
forced away: fram e theirpeaceful, retreat by -the
lbayonets:of the iminions :of the. Government?. j I
will telil you:-The:crime-was serving:God and do-
ing good to-their..fellow creatures.: Let me add,
thest Cathblics, so cruelly treated byr.their rulers,
'were the firmest support of- th State, among the
bravest of the army in defence of'thoinational flag;
they gave their'blood sand money for Germany ln
its late war with France. At the very. momenta1:am
writing:these lines,-hundreds.of.fpriests and ploas
woien are expiatingri 'the:dungeons of-thenmodel
Empire the unpardonable; crima of , refusingi to
sacrifice the rights of conscience:to the bebest of
the tyrant. : .: - : . : ..- : ; o ' ' '

I might add ire that the-same ystem of . nre-
lenting persecution has -been carried:oan for years
past by the:Protestant Governient of Switserland.
-Holy biehops;.and priests'are att present undergoing
as longianditedious:exile- on"thioiklL-ofCathoio
France, far away:mfrom thitr sorowing fiocks; Cath.
olio churches, and; asyluinms devoted to Catholic pur-
pose'have'been turned overto ·tbe.nèw.sect, the-
miscalled-A Old Catholics."In:SwitzerIand;,asln
Gerniany,unswervingiattachment to:their faith 'and
religion is the cause ofthis direful persecution. :
;Now ,Mr Editor,whilst these outragea have beeu

perpetrated for years in the Empire of Germsaniand
the neighboring 'Rupublicnot a word:of sympathy
has been utteredby.;you,not a tsar.oef:compassion
làas' béen thediby you- pon .the sufferings -ett ie
noble victims:of oppressive measures and tyranani.
cal Iaws.> Whilet-these crying injustices'have-been
committed on thé other aide of the Rhine, in viola,
tien of liberty f conscience, not a lineof condera-
nation has:been.penned by youon -behalf of the
hiundieds'and thoisands-of persecuted Catholics lin
theo Protestnt:couantrics.. ' .'.I .

'Whatàs the:causele't:me ask'yon again the un.
pleasant kluestidnofthia ominous.silence ? I will
tell'yoi:-Thesufférdrs in Germany and Switzer-
land are Catholis,; the pretended victime of per-
secution ia Spasare Protestants or Communiste.
You daie-not call.the attention of the world to the
shocking outrages perpetrated 'by-the-Blemasrkians
'of Germany and :Switzerland. A timely ,lecthre.
givàn by you tothe peisécutors ofCatholic la thse
cotuntries would, be unpalatable te the'bigoted ,por-
tien eofyour reador.-;You reserve yourcrocodile
tears for a handftil cf'Protestants and Communists
whose revolutlonary spirit la probably weil kno;wn
te the'Spanish Government; the natural. guardian.
'of:thepede-and 'of :the prosperlty ofthe country.
Spain !la Weli a'ware: of what Protestants did in
France, who',whilst oncouraged by themoncy of
England, andpattéd. ontheashoulders by the; eirgin
(?) QueenEliiabetii covered that counatry with ruin
and desolatidun .cery Where desecrating Cathohic.
Churches, slaughermg Priestasand Nuns, in.order,
'forsooth,'tc assret liberty of Conscience asunder-.
stood by themselves-liberty te kilt every one who
chose te differ from them. Allow..the -Protestant,
propagandist and, communiste of Spain their. own
ways, you will soon witness the cenes of; .plunder
and bloodshed- which wero .enactedin France and
Ireland-ard other.countries by. the follovers ofthe
new gospel. '

Like the Protestant emissarles- of Mexico, iwho
some years ago-iiaugurated the work of converting
that -nation te the Protestant faith, ,by- hawking
about indecent caricatures of the mostsacred myr
steores 'of'our boly religion, .thus pt-voking thisj
simpleapd faithful people to:deeds.ofireprisali the

-apostles of-the new.fangled faithin ýSpaminwould,
soon raise, by similar means,' a storm,cf'iudigna.
ition-which, would;not fail taie ifollotayd by..rots,
incendiarismsp&c. 'Tie sonsitiveneas of chivalrousg
Spaniards wouldondver tolerate 'initheir mldgty
soundaoué s'insultas.toutheir religionand Briestas;
they'vould resént -outages -offeredto ithe inational
church, and to'their inmilost religions dling ar,
civiliandeoligiousp*orldsobnifollow in thopati of.
the'apostlesaofotheme, fai.- : ., .' -. l

' It istoward off such and sad'calamities-that the
Spénish Goverument bas, in.Its own opiniony- wise-
y' introduced. man xceptional legislation, whichi

woauld -le- unnecessarymn nurdcountry. The op-
'pressive -measures-'mentioniede-by youens -sirply.

regulationus enacted bydtliho vernmentefor! the
mainat'nauberofi order and peace.bly'proventing fan..
afic fre-biamnds 'freomanuating -la Spalan a' reigni
ef'terrorandlbloqdahed.:Lot me tellyeoul3assant,
tic' Spanlards' arorintelligent, and:probtbly as.wlse.
as yourself, .the!ysknowvproebablydibotter, 'tien2
ydursielfp vbtmhasurest areo colducive 'tôlthe 'wel.-
'(arc' cf thelraouétry.,-Theyaare iter 'judges :than.

u yefmsfwab oncernethemi. personally- Wih
all dus'.respecoYphquestionryour.right to -dictsto to

ty

at'for the futuro yoigîi1
spe ympathy on your Protestant irtiendi
and the communiats of Spain, and that the Cati

d, olics ot Germany, and other countries wll recelv
c their sate of yor-gooedfiahe es-. .

.I aio the honor to , dear sir,
-Yo'r bbed ent servant,

i.àB Y q io : oendon~ Out Septi18th, 1876.

s WHO INVITED THE TURKS INTO
- -EU.BOPE. .

a 0]
t The following letter, which appeàred in the Lo,

don Tabei 26th Angust, tells eon Un4uestionmh
0 autbority the truc atory ef the' intréduction -cf th

Turkish tyrants into Europe. It la certainly strang
that in so many cases It has beenby theinvitationo
the races who were to sufier-most cruelly from the:
despotism that foreign Invaders bave firet descende
upon a country. Tho Britisli monarch Vortiger

f brought the Anglo-Saxon hordes of: .Hengist an
Hersa into Britainthe treasdn of Cdunt Julhan le
the Moors into Spain, the'; renegado'IM'Morrog

brought the Norman o'er," and a Greek -Empero
invked thatbrbaric:aid wlieh su'té destroy th
Greek Empire and itsServiat assailants alike. Afte
all, is not the moral 'of tlièwhole sad etóry the on
nd the same, that foreign tyranny is only possib

througq domeatic dissemion?

THE PAPACY AND- THE "EASTERN CHRIST

.To the Bditorafe ?tk hblZeL

,-The Seian Government has ,thQughtfit
according.tothe manifeste red. by 1ir. - 'arley a
the meeting a couple of weeksago inil f'Room
to put forward an utteily tounded.harge agsns
the Papaoy by way of appealing jo.the sympthie
of Bi-itish Protestants. his cliarge la contained
In thepenlng sentenceg of the mani.stò: In ques
tien:-

*"Every studnt of hiètoryginduýd.eury educated
mn, well lknows -that .the . Sugln. peopl, which

:pregious to their perW'od . ai syferi p
large civilised -Sate,..feuçgng aria4an' ex
tending ta the. frontier of, Epirua, shed their blood
and lost theirliberty whil sc4ngas the, bulwark
pfWestern Europe agalisi the r invadig.onslaught
of ,MussÙlman:barbarians.. pv.q n44tbat time 'ilu
was the j.ealousy. Qf neigh.bogiring Christian States
wlich allowed this bulwaîk to faIl,' hoping thereby
to gainssome advantage.forLthemselves. T'eu tfo-
man Papacy, especially,-which .formrly sent" forth
crusaders'against.the lnfidèla,.hop.dIhatoth Turk-
lash unvasion .ould bring aboutthe total destruction

rval,'the.réek Orthddox.àhrch, and coin.
initted:te mast unchriatlalike act cf. .pruventing
others who were not so.shortslie' from comingi
to. the help ofthe Sei-vjiin.Epire.-

Uponhis etraordinaryparagraph--wlich migh
be left. unnoticed bly CatholqAi:but for its bplng made
atext -for systemnatic ,isrepresei4atnit is sufii.
cent to o bserve that t,a incorrectilthe llfowing
particnlars :- . - j. .1

1. The Servian nation did nof act as theulwark
oftWeatEùropaagaint the invading oslÏu8ht
of Musaulman barbarbaians. Onie contrary, until
theT actnälly:atteä.the Bervian Statethe
main energies of the evians, weie devoted'to wars
of, conqupst.ahd ambinteat the1expenaq of , their
Chnistin 3neighboursaswell o.the Greek as o the
Latincommunión. Therelgn cf thir great ruler,
StephenDushan* the self.styledfTsar fIthe Serbs
and Greeki,' as dividdbètween attempt.to oust
thie GreeEmnpero s. fromn Opnstantinople snd to
cverthrow1 the.Magyacrsupremacyin Hungary. Af.
ter ,cfeting the Hung4iaz ns seral battlesand'
wrest the entlreproyinç ofMaceonisfgom tie
G e,. pire ho iedßln hÏ358-jvhlp on his: madichr
atthe ,ead ofýh united, ryipn armiestoconquèr
*ConstanLin.oplo itself. . . * - ,

,2i oti" the Roinan Papacygbut thp GreekEui
prer directy, and the,. Servlin ruler indirectly, in.
,troduced.the Turkish invaders into Europe., fThe

story is, fal.ly summriedin the Sclavonicprovpnce,
.recently written by Mr. Forsyth, 1.P, and, it can
be quoted here :" In the contcst for the Imperiail
purple between John Paltologus udandJohnù .Cnta,
cuzene, the latter had' invoked and .otainedi, the
aid of Stepheu. The Servian ruler was atthistirme.
a powerful,monarch, and hemade it a.condition cf
his alliance that wviatevertowngere taken bould
have the liberty of choosing either hlimselfor,Con-
tacuZdxnO as their sovereign.: Gibbon doesnot meoh
tien.this, stipuliàln, but h.elescriba the attituder
of thé two monarobs. .. Thecra or, despot of the,
Servians rececived hlm.. with generous hospitality;
but, the ally was insensibly.., degraded to a suppliant
ahostage, a captive ; and i'thismiserablejopend.
esce he waited:attbe d6r, ot the barbarian.wh'o
coukd disposepf holifeand liberty,..of eBoman

mperor.,. Theill.assored .alace, .hovever, did.
not last, long. *ouie.broke out,, and1Canta-:
cuzene mistrusting Stepen sought for other sup-
port. He called te his aid the Osmanli'Turkst who1had invadedAsia. Miner, but hatnot, ye.ro'éd
theh.Boselorus,.thys came about :e passagofthe..:
lan into.Èurp , the Jast and. fital stroke i tire.fall,

of the.lmmau mphrp ..K D.clinte and Pa4 chap
63.) ... h - ., . *

3. The iiternecine strugglesot Greeksand Sèr.
vians rundered urkih conque'st easy. in s.a en

the Servian'
dem, undert

cease.d
:necess
mau8 c

-, 1ém. There arehoweverth ntiapwefîwhlicb mRý e ehmc!
e y ploy j lch-asst1e bandng of on togethe en

a- societies.of total abstinence, who by their own live
c and theI influence of their example uponn hers

may help greatly to curb this evil habit. I add.
tion the Cathoei Church Bas means of her 0w; lathe sacraments, In the authority of he BlibhopadCounclbs&c i hlich 'aias' constanty mpsand
to curb ber clIlden and retrain thena freIYt
detestable vice. . And it slao this part 'of the au.ject that Father Bidgett has so ablyaddresse hlm.

. self; poInting.out the action of the Church gener.
ally la early times, and tlien more partlcularîgentr
regard ta these islands ; and showing with ,,ai

In effect, without any help-fronm the legislationcf thea
le tempral power, he stravéta make thae commit.
10 ted te hem fromnaklng-9"a gad cf their belly, sud
e themseIves enemies of the Cross of Christ.',
?f Father. Bridgett's book opens with a short ac.ir count of .- the iteaching of- the arly Church
d with regard to. voluntary. abstinence fry hstrcng
a drinks, In order to:show ,that in ber teali she
d has always .discountenanced the Manichean ide,
d that wine sand.other intoxicating drinks were the
h piodxcitidn of an evil principle,- prvIng that cth
r would not tolerate that those who abstained shoue
e pass'censure on those who used thelrAlberty Hl
r then rpidly revlews the doctrine of the Churc on
e drunkenness, and Iër'disëiline with regard te th
le ge t acotis, the laity in gençral, and drnk.

ards, quoting largely and-effectively frin St. Aunk-
' ne and St..Cosarin -cif Amles tsh bow ithn e7eûly days the sanàVtei was'ibfèctlbg the dockcf Christ. Prom- this-point ta th-e blose of bis bockFather Bridgett-énp16 binraelfèià tracing theaction of the Chutch .'j this étibject in ourg wn, land only, and a moist minute, -Interesting researcht it has proved. Canons of the bld'.Britlsjh churcha of the times when baxonD ane sud Roman fought,

t successively for its fair green fields; cf later
s when the.kingdonv was'Undér a-settled ruli, dmew,
i tothe sixt'enth century, niinglèd with quaintde..tails of old drinking customs, fori altogether a bookfull of interest and -iw it the saine timemeut1 unmistakably, hdwi ntiringly the Church labord

te bring. ourrudei forefathers unnderdhe Christien
leywof. ,re1y. - That she h,.b.een only.partiallysuccessfuli h ckndwlelg5s, buttaaheà - Bad a suc1 aess isbeyond doubt; and .Father. Bridgett pointsta it, not periaps In so.mahy'words,.lLut by inter.
tncea oai....oofofhr.ldivinely appointedm ission.t Theonlyq'uotation whichwve can allow ourselves
is on this suibjet, and 'w will, therefore, give itF entire.- He bas already pointed but thelicense and. excess which fôbbowed the Rfornition, when the
influence of the Church was set aside, and then he. procecds:-

" The questioiiãàrises as ta what would have beenthe, state of.' Englcnd in regard te this vice, inde.pendently of the Church's action. If the answerwasnot-to bea-mere-cbjecture,7it was mecessary te
aserta a what was- the Intemperance before ber

*infliehoe as reViedve That theAingles, thé Saxons
and the Danes were mighty drunkards lu their
heathen state and continental homes we know. The
Ohurch had, therefore, a difficult work te do. We
küow aiso;thatierefforts were' only partially suc-cessful, for drunkenneas to some extent continued
to characteriz,.tbhs..Ohristianinhabitants of England.But that she labored iéalously bas been proved byabundantevidence, and that she labored not witb.out succe'ls9sialrady made -evideat by the rapid
and continued Increase of drunkenness as con asher Influence was-withdrawn. For, wbat is there
ta account for the change which followed the Re-
formatiôn,-bshut the-absendc f thé old repressive

*powers ofithe. Church i There: was no great in.
creaèeof Jp1tion, n 'sudden idlence, no new
rela"tionsë wlth tþe Continentiaking the iinporta.
tiol of lqùômòrapér. Yet or statute book bears
i rtuesi that diruikëhn'ess niade'a râpid and startling
rqgresafromthe - very , begîining of the Refor-

maifan, nd that, là spité of every effort of the
Legislatuçe, it continued .to pread throùghout the
realm."

Some'naay fnot see.in this, as we do, the divinity
of tlie Catholic Churòh,; but ta ail h'o read Father
Bridgett's b6k thiy cannot fail to come to the
conclusiun.that ehe waWable to'cope with drunken.
neas I"'England for môre thah a thousand years;
snd ouly ivhbn her lirfuiénce was removéd did the
vice, like tie vatersf a' terrent long'pet up, burst
over th'facu of tUe land. .The'means ..she hnd of
old arq still lï,her halidà and though ste no long.
er.issue severe edicts.of penande'agàinst thàsö who
sin, hr voice vili still be heard and we trust as
'f old, ob'éed A'ndthis book, showiiig éas i does
:the 'way in whichthe Churcli acted in olden times
towards;this'fice, ,rill mákehien se that she is still
true ta her Illing ad standing up'on the old ways,and wiil theïèfore heip mente obey her:

We cannot botter show our:aipprciation of the
revereed tith'or's woik thùith bschoing at'thu close
of'ux no'tiòe the jdds" wi''hich'his Enmieuce
Cardiranl Maning òomyn'i'entI hIlm: "''Ithank yoi

f6eotircèllent book, and tiài'fhat it may power.
fully hslp th'r wrk cf savingsou's from the Pesti.lenu of dii.-oóEa

Wonders of the Deep Sea.
1i hõ :iNtÜi m hisot ~hr' 'eàis and balf,
he allengesiléd 6 930 mi sing bith the

ila icad Pcific-tabo forirs rilti"es. The
deepest sundin àwg'575 fat4~ru la the Pacific
betweca tp eai'Ilt Ilahna Jà aan and in
the,4antic 3à 5 fathos,Inty -miles north of the
Iàland o t St. Xhani .ad, iWte etIiaIe have
noii:ed the inip Vhovemier tof the expedition
'fri -im.e t . I À -t to Enàlâid bas re-
vyled àIlblic i eteithâ ýork of ,i-rfesaor Wy•

inço-weroe hô.,:«hehitor5.cf!ihoepedtionAna~*int psep ince .thrateen‡. hlec defeid. Tf'they wée r'ed hiothhhs fteepdto
ipg'itself.against a militant ro.testanlsrný the aboundswith similar i e ces.Scentae.Nort , CatholicEuropeone maintained-thd on mcan
test againsIttoman, i.v 1 d, esàd nd, a'i
encouagd hyjthp Ppoa..hntpsegi sude1 ~Jj""''"tîs'nte2io'bt oe
th .lOfkiengan evtsrso pato ne fti rpent a tmü btneve

à tthon èquest. ThePo' .aj. t w 'mcbnlgant ofe cimofs ha
duced h le oniCCn ra~ IjMnA art fsîI~,i r '


